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IN HOTEL LOBBY

I San Francisco Band Strikes
Up Gay Tune and Elks

and All Begin.

! DULL CARE TAKES FLIGHT

Judges, Governors, Doctors and Pro
fessors Join In Fun Texas Dele-

gation "Step High" Dno on
"Honeymoon" Are Center.

CASH PRIZES ABB OFFERED TO
MERCHANTS WITH BEST

WINDOW DISPLAYS.

Attention again Is called to the
prise offered by the Portland

for the beat decorated win-

dows In tlie buslnesa district.
Tho prizes will be J.V. $100 and

'JjO for first, second and third hon-

ors, respectively. Competent judges
will be selected.

Competitors must signify their in-

tention In writing to Albert Felden-helme- r.

83 Washington street. All
windows most be ready this morn-
ing.

To the tune of "Everybody's Doing
It." played by the famous Coast ArtU- -
lery band of San Francisco, the en- -
tire convention mob. assembled at the
Multnomah Hotel . yesterday, 'was
turned Into a writhing, surging, dan-
cing mass of humanity. Everyone In

i. the lobby, women as well as men.
' caught the air of the popular song

and began to "rag." It was no place,
for a man or woman with chronic dys
pepsia or for those fossilized beings
who stand on ceremony, dignity and
conventional! ty.

"Come Join our human Tace!" was
the cry shouted by the Texas Elks,
wh filled the southern end of the
corridor and who were the leaders In
the animated crowd. They meant to
imply that those who were too "stiff"
to Join In the fun might Just as well
be dead.

This la the spirit of the Elk convention ;

this Is the spirit that causes Judges,
doctors, college professors, newspaper

- men. preachers and even Governors of
; distant states to leave their work teni-- j

porarily and come to a place where
they can forget for awhile serious

' duties.
, Men who have no time for frivolity

( for SO weeks in a year take this oo- -

raslon to lay aside their cares and
; their burdens and to Join in happy re- -

pnlon with their brother Elks. From
i their actions and their playfulness it
' Is Impossible to distinguish them from

even the youngest and most enthu-- ,
siastic of the bunch.

The order of Elks was born to bring
! Joy and happiness Into life, and this

they do whenever they congregate for
j their annual convention. They bring

lpy and happiness Into the lives of
I their own members, but they do even
! more than that they Instill pleasure
' and delight Into the minds of those
' whose privilege it Is to look upon and

o participate In their varied forms of
; amusement.
i Elks' Fa la CoartaugfoiM.
i This spirit of frivolity seems to be

contagious whenever the Elks gather.
i It certainly waa contagious there at' fhs Multnomah Hotel yesterday. It
t started when the La Grande band
.' marched through the corridor playing
- stirring airs and stopping for awhile
i oserenade the grand lodge officers,
t Tien came the San Francisco crowd.

accompanied by their well-equipp-

drill team. Followed then Log Angeles,
t only to be followed in turn by the
' Montana and Idaho state bands and
..various other organisations from near
, and distant states. A happy crowd it

was that gathered there.
Fred Harper, of Lynchburg. Va,

chairman of the ritual committee, at-- i
tired in a fresbly ironed linen suit,

) was a conspicuous figure for awhile.
Soon other attractive garments made
thsir appearance. Mr. Harper says he
waa responsible for the beautiful

'. weather with which the convention
was blessed yesterday. His suit did

f the work.
i The La Grande and Baker bands

then proceeded on a round of sere- -
nades. stopping, among other places,

i.at the office of The Oregonlan. where
' their music waa much appreciated.

A nnlque pair around the hotels yes-- v

terday was R. K. Hoke, of Hanover,
j Pav, and H. B. Carmany. of Allentown,

Fa. They are on their honeymoon trip,
they say. Carmany Is the bridegroom
and Hoke the bride. The "husband"
Is wearing a great big sombrero hat

he. has haA with him to every
grand lodge meeting In . the . last ten

I'veara. He has. it decorated with pur- -
i pi and white ribbons, among which

one beating the name "Allentown,
Pa " la the most conspicuous. The
"bride" Is attired in becoming gar
mnts of purple and white and carries
a bunch of purple and white sweet
peas, as well as a purple ana wnue
parasol. "She" also wears a rose
laoe and a pair of dewdrop earrings,

: all the gift of the "bridegroom."
One of the prettiest special badges

,Jbelng worn at the convention Is that
of James P. Healey, past exalted ruler

i'of St. Paul Lodge No. 69. He was
. nnuntKil with the badge by the mem
1 bers of bis lodge for the valuable work

he did in building the new home, which
; was recently dedicated there. It is
f solid gold studded with diamonds, one

wnicn is tuim uo w -

ioi Healey went Into office a year ago
last April and tha night after he was
installed the old home of the St. Paul

' Lodge burned down. He Immediately
started work for the erection of a
',v one, which is declared to be one
of the most handsome ones In the

irountry.
f. Trill Hast Has Song. .

( Another pretty badge Is that worn
: Vi v Henrv J. Walter, past exalted

ruler of Philadelphia Lodge. It Is also
made of gold. In which are Imbedded

' i inmnnili of unusual slxe. Mr.
w.i- - Malted ruler of Phlladel

m T.nrir NV 1 at the time the grand
lodge meeting was held there five
ve&rs ago and the Daoge was prestm
to him for services performed at that
time.w. H. AtwelL district deputy from
Dallas. Tex- - who arrived yesterday

' with the "advance guard" from Texas,
has composed a song in honor of his

--.delegation called -- What, the Matte
'

5Wlth Texas?" He had planned to sing
. Ht. a la Judge Hennessy. Just at the

psychological moment, when the crowd
: from the Lone Star State descended

from the train In Portland. The noise
.of the band, the chorused Hello-- 1

iii" and the rapid-fir- e of the back- -
' slapping brigade drowned him out, ao
' he waa obliged to put his music in his

pocket and Join In the Jollification
. with his song unsung. He declares,

that he will "get it out of his
Astern" some time this week if he

"Has to chloroform an audience" to get
it to listen to mm. -

LOS ANGELES MAN SO FAR HAS BEST OF
EADGES AT
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BADGE MAGNET HERE

J. W. of Los

Is Collecting 'Em Still.

DECORATIONS COVER BACK

Oalirornian Who Has Pecnllar Ma

nia Has Hundreds From Every

Part of Country Every City's
Emblem Is His Ambition.

I-- bucking bronchos from Pendleton,
Mexico,Indian blankets from New

KnnAa fn'i ... rnfnml h Tin! p and
pears from Medford and 60 other dif
ferent badges from as many ciues oec-ora- te

the bosom of J. W. Henley, of
Los Angeles, who holds the Elk rec
ord lor naage coiiecxor. nemy wuu
his title by taking 460 decorations
at a Los Angeles convention and a
record number at Denver, Salt Lake,
Dallas and' Louisville meetings. Be-

sides those which he wears, Henly has
con'cealed about' his person 68 du
plicate Daages wnicn ne uses ur li su
ms: purposes wnen lie sees a new
specimen.

Collection Grows Apace.
T , , . a J"v0nn TTntl Venter- -

day Henley was increaalng his collec
tion by buying. Dorrowing ana iraoiug,
nnH i nva that before the conven
tion is over he. will have a badge from
every, lodge and city represented.

Among nis collection is a dos aiuui
Moberly. Mo., from wlch place there
I 1 ita.v,A VT hat thA K&- 1-

mon of Astoria; the cherries of Salem;
the American nag or .earney, . j.,
the cereal factory medal from Battle

AAir iLriti tha hot frnm P!l Paso.
. ,V. nn n from Virelnla City.

Mont.; tne penanne irvui AiamcMi
CaL: the Baker City nugget and the
i ..t.,.l PA.tlatu1 ilfli-n-r, tfnTi Otherura u in u. v.
badges in the possession of Henly are
the Hammona moaei oi mo diw
Indiana; tha Wichita, Kan, badge;
t- - AHo-n- ntv Viirnd St. Paul.
Salt Lake, Louisville, Ky.; the badge
of South Carolina, Tepreseniing xrupit
growths; Petaluma, New York City,

tin Idaho: Lewiston.
Idaho; Omaha, the corn of Charles
City, Idaho, and tne Ban r raacisco
Daase.

Back la Deeorated.
"Advertising space only." Is Henley's

motto when applications are maoe ior
reservations on his much-decorat- ed

chest. "Ladles. Tm a single man," he
told hl feminine audiences. Women
and men crowded around him to make
. 1 nnA In mATlV the SOUth- -
liauc n '- -. " -

erner succeeded in "talking them out
nt murh-covete- d, badges, with a dis
play of more plentiful and more gilt
terlng ornaments.
xri.. .vni-t- . in have bad orps of dlf

ferent varieties all over his back, as
well as his breast, Derore anoxner ij
has passed. To bring about this result

- i. n.,!!,, train vifiitinfir everv ho
tel. Intercepting men and women on
th street and handing out a line of
talk that would make his fortune at
selling novelties on the street corner.

CITY'S DECORATIONS BEST

Kansas City Delegate Says Portland

Is Ideal Convention Place.

"Since becoming associated In the
railroad business I . have accompanied
numerous special excursions,' saia j.
B. Frawley, of Kansas City, Mo., dis-
trict Dassenger agent for the Union
piiik in tho Missouri city, yesterday
"but the only train over which I have
had supervision . that arrived in ad-

vance of schedule time was that bear-
ing the Kansas City delegation to the
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Elks' convention. We arrived In Port-
land two and one-ha- lf hours in advance
of our schedule. Our train consisted
of ten coaches and we carried 150 pas-
sengers.

"Portland has the most profuse and
artistic decoratio(r I have ever seen.
The hospitality Oi. your people is un-

measured. Your hotel facilities are ex-

cellent and I have no hesitancy In say-
ing that they are far ahead of my own
home city. Kansas City, which has a
much larger population. Portland Is a
natural convention city by reason of
its ability to provide accommodations.

"I was in Portland four years ago
and If someone had told me In- ad- -

THE HAPPT HEART.
BT DEAN COIXINS.

Breathes there a man with soul so
dead

That he will stand about and
drivel,

"I scorn the light frivolity
Such aa I see. the Elk here frivol."

BUcka there a gink about the crowd.
Where we Indulge In sport beguiling.

Whose liver is so ont of gear
That he has lost the art of smiling T

Is there a chap who has the crust.
While all make Joyful yell and

yammer,
To stay ou tilde the jolly bunch

And act the pesky yellow-hamme-

Oh. spot him quick. If in the town
There Is a single enoh a feller;

Torn loose such storms of Jollity
' That he will seek the cyclone cel-

lar.
For'all the Bills are here today:

This is no place for woeful slouch-
ing;

The sunshine tap Is open wide '
' To put a kibosh on all grouching.'

The clock proolaims the mystlo hour:
The antlers toss; the flae are

flaunted;
It la a place where doleful phi

And heavy word are thing not
wanted.

So illng your glad mlle to the
breese :

Tha Elk are all her to receive It.
Who says there Is a grouch abroad?

Go to, old Top. we don't believe It!

vance of my coming this time of the
Improvements -- that have taken place
since I was here 48 months ago, I would
not have believed him. It Is a case
of seeing before you can believe.. The
growth, of your city, whoae future can-
not be questioned, haa simply - been
phenomenal. You have a wonderful
city and I am glad I am here."'

HOSPITALITY IS PRAISED

KANSAS CITY ELKS WARM IX

WORDS OF COMMENDATION.

Wonderful Growth in Past Two

Years Is-- Source of Much

Favorable Comment.

"I have been, an Elk for, over 25
years." said George C. Hale, of Kan
sas City, .Mo., "and. with few excep
tions. I have attended every grand
lodge session that has been held since
my Initiation. But I wish to say that
Portland has outdone any other, city
in the United States by at least .50 per
cent. The decorations surpass all ex-
pectations. The hospitality of the Elks
here could not be improved upon.

"Our visit at this time is not only
a big surprise as showing your, en:-- ;

prise, but the wonderful growth of
your city. Since arriving In Portland
I have taken occasion to inspect your
Are department, which, I have to say,
bears a most favorable comparison
with any other in the United States.
It is well organized and its equipment
Is the best. Of it you have every rea
son to be proud.

Mr. Hale .was for 21 years chief of
the fire department of Kansas City
and at the present time Is a member

Shur-o- n Eyeglasses Ad-

justed by Us Add the

Final Touch of Refine-

ment to Your Personal
Appearance. '

They are the most comfort-
able too. If you have never
worn glasses, see us. If you
suffer from the unsightliness
and discomfort of ordinary
glasses see us. If you would
see better see us.

THOMPSON tZ
209-10-1- 1 Corbett Building ,

Fifth and Morrison
Second Floor

of the fire and water commission of
that cltv. It was Mr. Hale who was in
charge of the fully equipped firemen's
organisation that was sent from this
country to attend the international
Fire Tournament at Lonaon in is.Seven rears later he took the tame
kind of team to a similar tournament
at Paris. It consisted of a full crew
of 27 men and complete apparatus for
nsrhtinar fire. From both tournaments
Mr. Hale returned with first prizes, in
eluding a worlds record in tne test
for responding to an alarm of fire.

T visited vour city two years ago,
aid 15M T. Groves. or

Kansas City, who accompanied Mr.
Hale, "and a I am astounded at me
marvelous growth of Portland since
mv last visit. While I come from a
great city myself Kansas City I take

hat off to Portland. The progress
of your city in tne snon penou ui
two years has not only been Immense,
but I " would not have believed It if
some one bad told me what has taxen
place. It must be seen to be realised.
The hospitality that is being extended
to visiting Elks has not been surpassed
by any other- - city in the United
Ktatpn that has' entertained the grand
lotisre In the last 15 years. And I
guess I ought to know. I have at-

tended all of them."
Hal Groves, of the nrm oi JC'

intvra A Groves, of Davenport. la., was
equally lavisn in nis praise '

not. omy
nf the decorations. which he pro
nounced more elaborate than he had
ever witnessed, 'but the hospitality of
the local Elks In the entertainment oi
their cruests. Mr. Groves has attenoea
every grand lodge session In the last
nine years.

Albany Greets Medford Elks.
idvv nr Jnlv 8. fSoeclaLl

The Medford Lodge of Elks, en route
to the big convention In Portland, were
entertained by the Albany lodge while
their special train or eigni cars sioppou

nw an hniir st tne AiDanv aenot- yes
terday. When the train reached this
city It was met by a big delegation oi
members of the local lodge and the

h.ni nt this cltv. About 200
oT the visitors, including the women of
the party, were taken on an automo-
bile ride over the city, and the re- -

To Have Perfect Skin
Throughout the Summer

DVnm Tti -- wattle in Beantr.)

hands need special care and attention.
m i J a. . .rl A I - s rtstatlnsT .11111.

are severe on any skin. Their deepojl- -
m a C. nirarnmn hv thn

application of pure mercollxed wax.

condition, the complexion beautifully
wnue ana spouew, imi. iit-vi- w,

UlUlUllca iiu a v win
tually absorbed ry it. One ounce or
xnercolized wax, obtainable at any drug
store, la sufficient to completely reno-
vate a soiled complexion. It Is used
like, cold cream, allowed to remain ion
over nignx, ana wauaeu wu

am tne sit in lenua iu cavuu
weather, cheeks and chin to sag and
W r 11BV ifB KK 1U1 lib va - "J
tlon should be used. Dissolve, one
ounce powaerea mjohw miw-ra-u
pint witch harel. Bathe the face In
this mornings or before going out for

.tneaier or social Humi.
hiA skin tisrhtener and wrinkle eraser

TH-E-

Oregonian
Balance of

ElkVWeek
Including

ELKS' SPECIAL EDITION
NEXT SUNDAY

15c
The Oregonian will have

the best and most complete
account of the days' doings,
profusely illustrated, and no
more attractive testimonial
to your friends could be
given than a subscription to
Oregon's great daily during
the event.

LEAVE ORDERS AT

OREGONIAN BUSINESS

OFFICE

Auto Races !

For the automobile, motorcycle and
aviation meet take train at Union De-

pot. Leaves 1 o'clock. Round trip 26c
General admission 60c ...

Suits and Dresses
C. E. HOLLIDAY CO.
355 ALDER STREET, CORNER PARK

BETTER

Ladies' and Misses' Suits
Different Exclusive Distinctive

Suits formerly $75.00, now $37.50
. Suits formerly $25.00, now $12.50

These Suits embody the latest features of fashion and are designed

, especially for women of refined taste.

Special Assortment of Dresses, V2 Price
Dresses formerly $50.00, now $25.00
Dresses formerly $25.00, now $12.50

Exclusive designs, charming and practical, smart, man-tailore- d styles

and beautiful dressy models with an individuality of their own.

Special Assortment Waists, V4 Off
Makes Formerly Controlled by Mr. H. B. Litt

miiniiir nt the visitors were escorted
to the bustness section of the city and
shown through the splendid ,iks j. era- -

pie here. ....
Cntralla lyodge Coming; En Masse.

nrKTPiT.TA Wh Julv 8. (Spe
cial.) The Centralla lodge of Elks. 150

. 111 1 nn ..a. k In... anriA.l Pull- -
BLJUJiri, 1 ' i vj.i a.....

THE SHOP THAT PARTICULAR MEN PATRONIZE

Prices
.iiKSMBSSBaaSSSBl ..

FANCY

$20 Suits
$25 Suits
$30 Suits
$35 Suits

311 MORRISON

Kodak

Price
Man-Tailor- ed

Special
Reduced

.. . -,- An,inB...... In timemans eariy inuniu.
to arrive In Portland for the big pa--

..i i .a wrtll Via fittlrtlrade. line locai s -- "",tr
In white suits, trimmed In purple,
caps and purple to match.

abnce of funnel and ventilating
devlc" on a "motor liner" recently built

more rom for
8Th. exhaust from the engine

la discharged through tne maais.

SUITS

Now $15.00
Now $18.75
Now $22.50
Now $26.25

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE

Films

1596 Discount
On Blues.

Bring them to us for DEVELOPING and PRINTING.

We have a complete Kodak department in connection with onr

Optical Store and all developing and printing is done on the prem-

ises, in our own dark room. All work guaranteed to be first class.

Come in and get acquainted. No trouble to answer questions.

Our Kodak expert is at your service to diagnose all camera troubles.

A new and complete stock of Eastman Kodak Co.'s goods just

received.

COLUMBIAN OPTICAL CO.
145 SIXTH STREET "

Floyd F. Brower, Manager.

OF THE CLASS

5

umbrellas

naenre?

NEW SUMMER

FOOTWEAR
Fashioned for Exclusive Tastes

There's every good reason
why you should come to
Rosenthal's for your shoes.

It isn't price that sells our
Bhoes, for shoes can be made
to -- sell at any price. It's
goodness, merit and worth
and value that sell them.
We go the limit in giving you
the BEST SHOES IN THE
WORLD POR THE MONEY.
THIS IS THE SECRET OF
OUR SUCCESS.

Rosenthal's
Btrrmrtt and Wa hi narton.

Our Reputation for Good Shoe la
Alreedr Won.

"THE SHOP THAT FITS
THE FEET."

Mrs. H. VON RODEN

of LYNDON, KY.

Recommends Lydia.E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound
for Backache, Nervous-

ness. Headaches.

Mill
1 mra H Von Roden JL

JjVUUuli, i.jr.
LydiaE-Pinkham- 's

Vegetable Compound

for headaches,neuralgia pains, backache,
nervousness and a general run down con-

dition of the system, and am entirely
of these troubles. I recommend

your remedies.
to my friends and give

t j. vii.tr.you permission w jiuuubu nu
-- Mrs. H. Von Roden, Lyndon, Ky.

When a woman like Mrs. Von Roden

Is generous enough to write such a let-ta-r

as the above for publication, she
Bhould at leastbe given credit for a

sincere desire to help other suffering
women.

If yon want special advice write to
Lydla E. Plnkham Medicine Co. (conn-dentia- l)

Lynn, Mass. Tour letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
woman and held in strict confidence.

When nothing else will

start dirt You KNOW

SAPOLIO
WILL DO IT

Works Without Waste
CLEANS-SCOURS-POLISH- ES


